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- At Home
Tuesday, December seventeenth

four to six o'clock
Mrs. William K. RoberUon.

This wlU be one of the most not-
able of the eoclal events of next
week. ,
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A' meeting will be hrld thi.-- af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock of the GiJeons,
a new organization of the boys' de-
partment of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association.

The F. Land Com-
pany has sold to Mr. Henry K. Eth-ered-

for a consideration of 650 a
tract of land lying near the Intersec-
tion of the Beattle's Ford road with
the Barrlnger-IIoor- e belt road. y

r --"Seventeen turkeys-wer- stobn
from my premises last night One ol
them was a whits gobbler." This was
the tale of woe which came to Chief
of Police T. M. Chrlstenbury yester-
day from Matthews by telephone.
Some one has evidently caught the
holiday spirit.

i Mrs. Sarah Seibels, of Calumbla,
S. C, will return to-da- y to her home
aftes spending several weeks in the

' fity. Part of the time she was here
vjrhe vu the guest of Mlsa , Matt

. Xpowd. .

Mrs. Samuel Weldon, of Albany,
, Ga., will arrive in the city soon to

spend the Christmas holiday with
her daughter, Mrs. Edgar M. Han-n- a,

on East Fourth street. - .
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Mr. R. M. .Eryant. of Fort Mill, S.

C, tpent yesterday in the city on bus-

iness.
Mr, Thomas Crawford, of Rock Hill,

S. C was a Charlotte visitor, yes-

terday. "
Mr. J. G. Everett, of Monroe, was

a guest at the Selwyn yesterday.
Mr. A. IC. Orr, ef Ashevllle, was

a Charlotte visitor and a guest of the
Selwyn yesterday. ,.

Mr. W. M. Carter, of Wilson, spent
yesterday at the Selwyn.

Rev. Frank Slier leaves this after-
noon for Lllesville. - ' '

' Mr. H. R. Snyder, of Great Falls,
S- - C, was at the 'Buford yesterday.

Mr. J. W; Hondlx. of Salisbury,
was registered at the - Buford last
night. .

Mr. F. .B. Hall, of Belmont, was a
guest of the Buford yesterday.

Mr. E, H. Bean, of SalJsburyK was
among those registered at the Bujord
last nlgtot - -

Mr. W. B. MsNeery of Mooresvllle,
was a visitor in the city yesterday,
stopping at the Central

' Mr, D. D. Wilklns, of Shclby.-w- ai

at -t-heCen.trar-ye9teTday.

Messrs.' W. A. Wright and J. W., C.
Long, of Statesville. were at the Cen-

tral Hotel yesterday.
- Mr. John Patrick, of Wadesboro,

spent, yesterday in Charlotte, a guest
of the Selwyn. , i

Mrs, James P. Stowe and, Miss Nan
' ! Ward,' who atended the Gilliam-.Adam- s

wedding, have returned from
Gastonia. i' - - .

1 ' ';
" Mrs. Thomas I.' Craig, of Ga-jii- -.

tonia spent yesterday i lnChariotte
;i with Mrs. E.. W. Mellon et her
: v home on North Poplar street,
'

, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hagood,' of
King's Mountain, r spent yesterday in
th city with, friends.-The- formerly

; ' resided here. 4 ,

: AT PRICES THAT ARE LESS

$1.00 North Carolina All .Wool Blankets at $3.tS

Jus end season clearance purchase from North Carolina's leading blanket
. manufacturer. ' Fleecy, All-Wo- ol Blankots worth ' $4.09, as special

Xmaa bargain...... ...... ........... ...... .,... ,....$$.$$ pi.
$5.00 Blankeu at $3.98 Fair ,

These are extra size, strictly All Wool, at $$.$ instead of $1.00.

Ifl.CO Blankets at $4.0$

These 'are of still finer Wool, extra slae; $(.00 Blankets, at....... $4.9$
Bargains la Counterpanes

$1.2$ good ueb Crochet Counterpanes. ........ ...BSC.
11.10 Counterpanes. ..,.. '. ....... .$ts
$1.00 valu heavy' satin Marseiles Counterpanes, at...... ...... $3.4$

t-- Vf v'-

These are Just right for making Bath Robes, beautiful assortment of rieh
patterns. ...... .... ......... ,..,,.98c. and $1.60'

Beautiful Table linens That Make Acceptable Gifts
These are brand new, . elegant quality, patterns most beautiful
Regular $1.00 value In 71-ln- ch Satin Damask...... 85c.
88o. Table Linens....' ...... ....... T5&

Another case of that heavy Mercerised Damask, the kind that wears so
welL Price.... .....i ............... ,,,. 48c. yd.

'
, ,

' 'i, v. :'..:,.-- 'vv :S ..?
Table Cloths

Satin Damask Table Cloths, with Napkins te match, 1x8, 8x10, $xlJ,
Sxl4, 10x10 and 10x1$ sixes. ; . . . . $3.98 to $7.50

Big1 values in Table Napkins,... ......750. to $8.00 do.
Kid Gloves -

Several hundred pah's of brand new "Centemera" French Kid Gloves.
. '. alt shades and Black; equal to any $1.50 Kid Glove sold. Price $1.23

length 'Kid Gloves. ' all sh ades and Black. . .$$.00 and $3.80 pp.

Chiffon and Silk Scarfs

Scarfs that are entirely new and beautiful, yet moderate In price. Prices
$1.23 to $3.60

Crepe De Chine and Silk Scarfing by the Yard

Beautiful assortment of Crepe De Chine and Silk Scarrings by the
yard. Price ...... 75c. yd.

Furs Neck Pieces and Muffs

Different lengths and sixes Neck Pieces in Brown and Black Cony
7 So. to $4.98

Isabella Fox Neck Pieces, with Muffs to match: each
$$.9$, $3.00, $10.00, $11.30

The Athenae oBok Club will meet
with Miss Acton Latta af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock..

- Miss Emma De Woody, '' of " Pine
. Bluff, Ark.; is spending a few days in

the city with- friends at
- College.' She was formerly a student

at that institution, Mlsa De Woody Is
4 V; ea route to Greensboro to attend tine
i f i Jordan-Thornw- eli marriage , next
: Thursday. - - " -

' Miss Nora Thompson, of Baltimore.
Sid., is. the gues: i of y Miss , Iroaise
Oates at her home on south Tryon
street. Misses Thompson and Oates
expect to go to Annapolis to spend
the holidays, where Mr. Eugene Oates
is a student - ,

' The even for the children on Fri-
day afternoon, December 10th. will be
the special story-tellin- g at : the Car-reg- ie

Library in celebration of Christ
. mas. The building will be' decorated

- appropriately and special pains v will
be taken to see that ;he occasion la

r " an enjoyable and profitable one for
''-th-

e little folk. This afternoon at 4
o'clock Miss Elizabeth Black, will teU
Kipling's etory, "How the Whale Got

;.v His Throat,"

C S 't

" The Pro Re Nata will meet this af--e
, ternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. J. A.

Houston, ' at her home on North Col-
lege street.

"'"I .

' Miss Rena Potts and Mrs.1. J. A.
White, of Davidson, spent yesterday
In the city with friends.

V a Misses Stuart-an- d Sarah Jones will
; return home Monday from Knoxyllle,

Tenn.. where they are the guests o(
. Miss Katherine McClung,

RETAILMr. and Mrs. E. left
yesterday morning for the North on
their honeymoon. Other members of
the party stopping at the elwyn
were: - Miss Susie tJIlllam and Mr.
George .Gilliam, sister and brother of
the groom.
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iTfiESC SUGGESTIONS I

Coat . Salle
Greatest In amount of fine Coats en

sale, greatest in saving made, great-

est in number of sales made.

It is no wonder that we have sold

them so fast We are sufe no such

bargains were ever offered .in Char,

lotte in December. ;

l'Nota mO.Jotof shoBwojrn''Coajst

out a big lot Of rresn, new uoats to

select, from. , , ' ' , '

Special lot long ' Broadcloth and

Kersey Coats, sold, from 37.50 to

tio.oo...... ..$5.00

Coats that sold $10.00 to $12.54 '

... .$7.so

(Coats that sold $12.50 to $18.00

7 r : . ; $10.00

'Big lot of finer Coats, worth much

more. ...... ... , . . .$120. to $18.00
'

. CHRIST5IAS NOVELTIES

Large lines Fancy Linens, Scarfs, eta
.'. Silverware

China

',' - Vases, Etc.

Gift Books

Bibles and Teetamenta

Neckwear in Gift Boxes

Belts in Boxes 1

Men's Ties and Suspenders in Boxes

Waist Patterns in Boxes '

Special Line Solid Gold Jewelry

Ingersoll, Watches, Etc., Etc.

IVEY'S
Christmas Flowers
Roses, Carnations, Violets,

Sweet Peas, Lily of the Val-
ley.
Nice Pot Plants, Rowan

Hyacinth and Narcissus, at
25 and 50 cents.

Give us a trial.

Scholtz, The Florist

mm

Special Notices
DON'T BUY NAMELESS EXTRACTS

but buy Blue. Ribbon lemon ana vnnii-1- r,

which sro noted for their purity
and quality.

BTOWE'8 FROST LOTION, AN Ex
cellent preparation for nappea nanas,
face end Hps. Is not sticky or greasy;
kid gloves can be worn Immediately
af tor using. Gentlemen will find It ex-

cellent after shaving. JAS. P. STOWfi
& CO., Druggists. Thone 119.

FRESH FROM .TUB) FACTORY, ONB
thousand pounds of candy, sc. 10 vie.

i Every pound Is guarantod pure sod to
be perfectly fresh. Also two thousand
pounds flesh Nuts, 16c. Five barrels
Cranl;errles 10c. quart. North Carolina
Country Hants Vi2-i- c. BE1DGEHS te
CO., 20i West Trade street,

FOR RENT 7 LIPDELL ST. BOOMS.
12.IW; m West 7tb 4 rooms. $S; 1219

East 10th 4 rooms tS; i houses
:. McNInchvIlle, $; J02 N. A- - St. 4 rooms.

IS; '802 E. Uth 4 rooms, tlta per week.
J. ARTHUR HENDER80W & BRO- -

WOOCAU & SHEPPARD,' AFTER
January 1st, 1908, will be located at ii
South Tryon street, next to Gem Res-

taurant - .

TO LBl-X'- VB JUST ONE HO,USffi FOR
rent, out It tne eesi .v nousa in

'Charlotte. New (no microbes, unless
vmt, take thmn with you), modem

f throughout, built for comfort and
It ehalletiges comparison

with hlwher priced rise. It's on K.
, 10th, between C. end D. Now. don't

ell 'speak at once. K. L. KEKHLEK, 23

B. Tryon street. 'Phone iH.

HARKKT PAGE. ELECTRICIANS.
r i.....lila AlAj.tlAtt1 knit.A . Mnlll an '
lln work a specialty. We also furnish
estimates for eliv lighting planu.
HARKXT ft PAGES, HI W. Trade Ht ,
Charlotte, N. C - Shop . 'phone 821,

Night calls 11(9 and ICR.

FRF.NCH V EOFTABLES IN GLASS.
Com and see them. Our line Ik com

. nlcte. - Bnisset's Sprouts. French extra
long peeled 'Asparagus, Artichokes,
etringlose Beans, extra small Peas,
Msecdones (mixed veget shies for soups
end salads). MILLER-VAN- :, NESS

- CO., 37 N. Trycn. ,

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING REMEM- -
ber our repeir Ofparimeni wnen your
machine needs attention. Our patrons

' pronounce our work th b"" and nrct
"tnotjt J. E CRAYTON b' CO. Thon 34. . -

WHAT W'R SERVE III APPETIZING
an4 healthful. It's a long Journey to
find a bettuT menu, hoalthlcr food er
prices more popular, bating hers
means satisfaction st well as sood hu-rno- r.

GKM DINING ROOM , AND
LUNCH COUNTER

An interesting meeting of the
Daughters of the Revolution was held

v , yesterday afternoon with Mrs. E. D.
Latta at her home In Dilworth. The
session was purely a business affair.
The most important subject discussed
was that of the klrme&v which the
D. A. R.'a propose to give some time

- after Christmas. This will be Jecld- -
- ed more definitely at the next meet- -

Ing, which will be with Mrs. R. M.
v Brannon the' second Thursday In Jan--

' wary. Ths klrmess will be given at the
; Auditorium and will probably be of
;

v either two 6r three days' duration,
' possibly two days with a matinee.

SLAUGHTEIt-PEN- S AGAIX.

FOR GIFT

he
"

Parker-Gardn- er Gompany
has secured the contract to carpet the
floor of the Senate chamber of the
South Carolina Legislature with extra
fine Wilton velvet carpet. The con-

tract will . amount to $2,000. Mr,
George Brlce, of this firm, 'has Just
closed the JeaL" . j.
Jl.-5-T- ha Mystic. Five and .fhe .South-
erners, the rival basketball teams,
meet each other Saturday night at
the gymnasium of the Young Men's
Christian Association. A warm time
is expected and predicted by those
who know the Ins and the outs of the
game and the make-u- p of the teams.

SCPERUTTEXDEXTS MEET.

Notable Gatherma Assembled Tester- -
flayManv ' Thoufthtfnl Speeches
Made on Rnblects Pertinent to d

' ncAtlon, With Special Reference to
, the Public Schools. -

j The annual meeting of. the West
Central Association 'of County Super
Intendants of Schools, is being held in
Charlotte, beginning with yesterday
morning's session at the court house.
Sessions were held, yesterday, morn-- -

irrg. afternoon and evening. Others
will follow to-da- y, the gathering com-

ing to t close probably this afternoon.
- The association was called to order
yesterday morning by .Mr. F. P.
Hall, county superintendent of
schools for Gaston. ; The address of
welcome was made by "

Mr.' R. J,
Cochran, county superintendent of
Mecklenburg, extending to the visit-
ors all courtesies. Apt and appro-
priate, response was made by Mr. J.
D. Boger, of Cabarrus- -

The first topic discussed was "How
to Secure Rural Libraries and How to
Use Them." Those who spoke were
Messrs. J. H. Allen and J. D. Hodges.
It was urged: that special effort be
made to secure as many rural libra-
ries as possible.
k The next address was delivered by
Prof. J. G. Matheson,, i who occupies
the chair of :pedagogy in the State
Normal Collegia at Greensboro. . His
subject was-th- relation between the
schools and good citizenship, with
special reference to the work of the
Normal College in fitting teachers to
do better work. Professor Mathe-son- 's

speech was the sound, yet en-

thusiastic address of one who ha giv-

en his life to a work In wljlch he
believes profoundly. He spoke elo-
quently of the work of the Normal
College, which has sent out Into the
Ptate more than 2,500 young women
teachers to elevate Its citizenship.

Yesterday afternoon Messrs. B. B.
TJougherty. G. T. Heafner. B. T.
Falls, and George Long spoke on
"How to Supply the Schools With
Competent Teaehera." Prof, .T. Y, Joy-ti- er

next spoke on "State Aid to the
Public Schools." This subiect Is one
with which he Is thoroughly conver-
sant.', '

The feature of last night was the
address delivered by Mrs. W. F. Hal-lowe-

of Goldsbonv president of the
State Association for the Improve-
ment of Publlo School Housm and
Grounds. A crowd was
present tor "hear this lady, who snoke
elonuentlv an l uniier8tandtnrlv of the
work which has (Mne so much ernod
dnrln-- f the past few venm 'durn
which. In fact, It has had Its origin
and growth. ,

The proirramnri ha beA followd
out as cloielv as the atten.lanc would
nermlt. thourh fie absence of som
interfered with It somewhat. A,monr
those attending f-- or out of town
yesterday were: F. P. Hnll. Gaston
roytv: J. D.' Porer. rb",ru B.
W. rongbert. Wntsmrar T. H. Allc".
Surrv; R. N. Vesit I'lHon: G T
fneryfif. Lincoln: .. " v. "o'm.
vie: T. D. Mnor. Pld vU F1lii.
Pslev: L. O Whit- -. T"e-ll- : J. M.
wsij knnr.,; p. a. Klser, Rowan; B.
T. Falls, Cleveland.

Xn vk Rat Soon
Wilmington Star.

The Charlotte Observer has an le

headed "Distinguished Yarn Men
Here." Is the North Carolina Press
Association at Charlotte?

Short Talks on
Cotton Seed Oil

HOW,TO FRY
Fried food is Indigestible 1

So runs the legend. It is
,i founded on the fact that hog

grease is hard to digest Now
' the problem, how to fry with-

out making the food greasy?
The first answer is; Get

away from tho hog. - ,

The second-substitu- te

s, GOLDEN GLORY
- , COOKING OIL ,

Last, but not least,
"

FRY RIGHT .

; To fry right, get the article
i to be fried encased as quickly

as possible in something that
; will keep the grease out .

r'Thls is easy with :? Golden
Glory Cooking OH, because
you can heat . Golden , Glory
very h of, and If you- - get the
bOH very hot before dropping
.In the article, it will sear It
over so quickly that, grease
cannot penetrate.

v The net result. Is' you can
fry anything In Golden Glory

' Cooking Oil to a beautiful
brown and r

It will not burn. , , ,

, It will not smell. 1

It will not taste of grease.
' it will not give you ,dvs

pepsla. '
To tell "when Golden Glory

, Cooking Oil is Just hot enough,
'. drop In ' a bread crumb. ; It
; should brown In flvs seconds.

If you should underfaks to
' make lard this hot you would.

raise a smoke and a smell.
, If you should undertake to

make butter this hot you
'would Just bum it upt there-
fore, if you want to fry right,
use Golden Glory Cooking Oil
' Pure, Wholesome, Palatable.

THE SOUTHER COTTOX
' OW CO.,

"Sol Manufacturers," I ;;

Charlotte, North Carolina.

TO FEED THE POOR.

Salvation Army Asks For Aid in EN
' forts to Feed .;; 300-- . Children and

" Treat S0O. More For Christmas.
The Salvation ' Army proposes to

give a Christmas dinner to 300 of the
children of Charlotte's - poor. Iu ad-

dition to this an effort will be made
to treat" at least 300 more. The
following letter, which is

has been Issued :
tfLast Christmas Day the Salvation

Army, with the' assistance of the gen-
erous people of Charlotte, gave din
ners to 200 of Charlotte's poor, and a
treat to 200 poor children. This year
we expect to help at least 300 poor

I'wlth a Christmas dinner, to be sent
in a basket te their homes, and a
treat to 300 poor children on Chris-
tmas' night. As the "Charlotte public
'has always been generous to their
poor we feel they will not fall us now
in our efforts to, bring cheer to many
darkened homes on Christmas Day, as
we are sure that It is not your desire
that any should be forgotten; no mat-
ter what their creed or nationality.,

"To accomplish this will mean con-
siderable expense. As sympathizers
of the poor, we feel sure you will help
us with a donation of food, or money.
Make checks payable' to the Salvation
Army, or Ensign William H. Price.

"Requisites -- Turkey and poultry,
baef. pork, mutton, sugar, coffee, tea,
bread potatoes pies, apples, , celery,
bananas, oranges, onions, canned
goods, such as tomatoes, cqrn and
milk. Cloth&i, candies, nuts, toys, etc.
God bless you.

"Respectfully yours,
"WM. H. PRICE.

"Ensign.
"E. L. S. BARNETT.

"Treasurer."

A Pretty Steep Price.
Salisbury Post.

The determination of the Southern
to discontinue four of its passenger
trains on Suniay is another object
lesson for the people of North Caro-
lina to ponder upon. What the trav-
eling public needs and wants ts a beU
ter service but it is falling to get it
by reason of legislation that will not
according to Southern officials, per-
mit a fair return of the capital invest-
ed.

North Carolina, especially that sec-
tion in proximity to the Southern,
Seaboard Air Line and Atlantic
Coast Line has already paid a pret-
ty steep price for the statutes gov-
erning railroad rates and half Interest
alone will prompt conservatism in the
future.

After Once Tasting

'' 'v '; V ;.

no one wants an old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old people.weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. . If it does no good
we will return your money,

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
Charlotte. N. C.

NOTICEf- - OF DISSOLUTION'.
The firm of V. Dunnagan & C6.

have this day by mutual consent is
dissolved, V. . Dunnagan taking the
business. All accounts due the firm
can pay to V. Dunnagan, and all
bills due by the firm will be paid by
V. Dunnagah. " .

Signed . V. DUNNAGAN, '

, - " ..'A, R. BENNETT. 'I'

A GOWN. ,;
i .'. v0i-

THAI'S NtW EACH

TIME IT'S WORE
'

Your evening gown should
look new each time It is worn,

It wlU look, new Jf after each
wearing yc send it to us." We
will dry clean It, remove all
the signs of wear, all spots,
all - wrinkles, brighten up the
colors and return It fresh and

'dainty a when new.
' Our process is odorless,
does not shrink or pull out of
shape the - most delicate fab
rips, and we clean the gown
without removing or disturb-- .

Ing a single piece of trimming.

Chsrlclte Steam Laundry

"Best By Test

tit Sontb Tryoa Street, ;

0

ought to interest you, for in point of variety,
quality and price you can't find another show-

ing to equal these desirable, always appreci-

ated wearables: :

Bath Robes, in plain and fancy weaves.. $4.00 up
Silk Suspenders, with handsome buckles

.. 75c, up
Taney Half Hose, all popular weaves. . . 25c. up
Dress Shirts, regular or coat front .... .$1.00 up'
Street and Dress Gloves, in latest shades

41.00 up
Cravats of all styles . . .V 50c. up
Silk Mufflers, in plain and fancy colors. .$1.00 up
Men's Sweaters in White and Gray... $2.00 up
Linen Handkerchiefs in gift boxes. . . . .$1.00 up
Silk Umbrellas, with 'fancy handles ....$1.50 up

WHOLESALE

New crop Seeded Raisins,

Currants, Dates and Figs.

XV. i. CROWE LL.

'Phoaes 744 and 107.

"GET IT AT 11AWLEY-S.- "

rOR CHRISTMAS

StIOPPfRS .
We would suggest a

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN

PEN.

All sties and prices.
' CUT GLASS

in many beautiful patterns.

GILLETTE SAFETY

. RAZORS

In all of the various styles and

combinations.

Ilawley's Pharmacy

Academy Advance sale three
- days ahead.

Thones JS and 260.

Only 2 Weeks' Longer

i

: Have You Tried Yet?

'
$25.00 will he given for the
pest Single Column

v
' Advertisement

Mra Joe . Person's. Remedy.

It may be either written . dr
display-!',- ' Do not put name

on the advertisement. Put
mr.A rti"iei on anvn'i.Dt'.

i mow - r

carefully numbered in tn

order in which they are tjt-- ,

Ceived. feend for oamphlct
giving In regard

MRS. JOE PERSON S
J

llggREMEDx. I
'

MesSM. J R. Rosa, e The
Charlotte Observer, and A. W.
Burch, of The Charlotte
will act as Judges. Falling to
agree, they will call in a ulrd
man. . , .

Center Closes at Noon, De
' lember S4th, 1907.

; 1

, No advertisements returned.
Send all advertisements to

"
, MRS JOE PERSO.V,

Charlotte, X, C

f
i

Board of Health Assents to tbe Re-- .
quest of Proprietors that Question

- oThelr Removal Be Held Ooen
tlitll After Meeting of the Alder-
men In January. '
The postponement of action In re-

gard to the slaughter-pen- s in the ctty
was the most important action of the
board of health in session last nlgftt.
After a discussion of this much-talke- d

subject, the boa-t- d arreed to acquiesce
te the wishes of the owners of these
pens that the situation be left un-

touched until after the first meetlng
of the board of aldermen, which will
he the first Monday night in January.
The proprietors of the two alaughter-jken- s

now being operated Inside the
city limits urgently ." requested the
board to postpone action, and they
will doubtless seek to bring decided
pressure to bear upon th-- i city fath-
ers. This matter was given an ex-

haustive discussion at n meeting of
the committee on . health ' from the
bord of Tuesday nisht.

Th sanitary situation waw also rtls-cuw-

bv-th- e health board last nlsrht
snd It wm aineed that an ordinance
be framed snj recommended to the
ljerm"n for nafsae -- that the mer-rhants- -i

be Jelven until s o'clock to ret
nil garbasre eollecled for the wagons.
Th board wants it understood that
th)i matter cannot be dlrooied'of ac
cor.Hn,r t- - tbe whim of the oeopl.
and fntt trph s.nj refuse of all lnds
must b coiiecte.i ana piscea on tae

' streets 'o" tb1 wagons. 1

Tr. V. M 'Winches'ter and Mr, C. A.
WiUlxm. the two new members of
the hoard. werA prsnt last night
and sworn to their duties. -

, ,

- The pilworth Brldre rinb met yes.
-- terda" Afternoon with M'ss Pnt.'Le- -

Grand at her home in Dilworth.

Miss Mae Whltoov.' of Gastonla.. was
, at the Bufsrd yesterday."

'
re. n. Bennett and Mrs. J. H.

',' fxiay, of Marl m, went yesterday . In
v the city, stopping at the Central. ; .v,

Mr. and --Mrs. W. M. Moore, of .Le- -

.nol were visitors In Charlotte yester-
day, They wer guests of the Central.

GIVING

Thafeola r.j

the Pkno!a:

The king of jChrict-ma- s

ftrts. , " Pur

chasable hers osly.

; Time payments7 If yci
wish.

Pcr!::r-G- : ' ;
Cc: t

I Long-Ta- te Clothing Coi 1

--fH TfvfH4 H,,HMH4 HMHUH

. , A Bold Thief.- -
.

', A new Columbia bicycle was stol
n from the front porch of Mr. D. G.

Cald-ir'- s residence at the corner Of
Park and Cleveland avenues last night

' anJ no clue has been secured as to'f the darlnr tblef. Mr. Calder left hli
v wheel on the porch when he went

. home last night and discovered short
; - ly after supper that he had been de

" prlved of its use for the time at least

r f vjiii:.bw. s
"

t
Charleston News fend Courier, ''

With salaries Increased lr '$7,800
from' 15,000, the financial situation

- never before looked so afgr to r the
; Congressmen. . . .

'. i

III . . .ij
' - IF TOU ARE PARTICULAR :

Abont the vanilla you um you will call
for lilus Rlblwn everytlme. . . .


